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Reference laboratory for diagnosis

For quaranti ne and new pests with a high damage potenti al our 
Insti tute‘s laboratories serve as nati onal reference laboratories 
in order to ensure and harmonise the reliability of diagnosti cs 
in Germany. The fi elds of bacteriology, entomology, forest qua-
ranti ne, mycology and nematology are covered. The laboratories 
provide reference material and carry out inter-laboratory compa-
rati ve testi ng. Other insti tutes of the JKI deal with further groups 
of pests. In certain cases, the diagnosti c results of the offi  cial la-
boratories of the Federal States are confi rmed. In additi on, there 
is a close exchange with the European Reference Laboratories 
organised at EU level.

Exports of plants and plant products to third 
countries

In order to ensure fair and rule-based trade of plants and plant 
products to countries outside the EU, we compile specifi c infor-
mati on relevant to plant health. On this basis, third countries car-
ry out risk analyses and formulate import conditi ons. JKI advises 
the Ministry in negoti ati ons with third countries. In additi on, the 
Insti tute provides informati on on existi ng import requirements 
of third countries and parti cipates in close cooperati on with the 
Ministry in nati onal, EU and internati onal committ ees on export 
issues.

Head: Dr. Bernhard C. Schäfer 
Deputy: Dr. Ernst Pfeilstett er
Julius Kühn-Insti tute, Federal Research Centre for Culti vated Plants, 
Insti tute for nati onal and internati onal Plant Health,
Messeweg 11/12, 38104 Braunschweig,
Tel.: +49(0)3946/477501, AG@julius-kuehn.de 
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Approach: htt ps://www.julius-kuehn.de/alle-standorte

Fields of acti vity:
• Entomology | AGQE@julius-kuehn.de
• Mycology |AGQMy@julius-kuehn.de
• Bacteriology | AGQB@julius-kuehn.de
• Nematology | AGQN@julius-kuehn.de
• Forest quaranti ne pests | AGQF@julius-kuehn.de
• Invasive alien plants  | malaika.herbst@julius-kuehn.de
• Regulati ons and measures EU and EPPO  | ernst.pfeilste� er@julius-kuehn.de
• Early warning, tracing, import procedures  | traces@julius-kuehn.de
• Plant passport, health quality (RNQPs)  | magdalene.pietsch@julius-kuehn.de
• Surveys | Berichte-pfl anzengesundheit@julius-kuehn.de
• Risk analyses | risikoanalyse@julius-kuehn.de
• Conti ngency plans | outbreaks@julius-kuehn.de
• Compendium | kompendium@julius-kuehn.de
• Export  | ag-export@julius-kuehn.de

Further informati on: 
h� ps://pfl anzengesundheit.julius-kuehn.de/
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Who we are

The Institute for national and international Plant Health is part of 
the Julius Kühn-Institute (JKI), the Federal Research Centre for Cul-
tivated Plants. It is a research institution and authority in the port-
folio of the Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Ministry). Our 
scientists assess the risk of introduction and spread of quarantine 
pests of plants, warn in case of new risks and are involved in the 
coordination of official controls in Germany. They advise the Minis-
try on relevant legislation and standards to minimise these risks. 
Our work is an important element in keeping plants healthy and 
contributes to sustainable agriculture and the conservation of bio-
diversity.

Our challenge

In our globalized world, the trade in plants and plant products as 
well as the worldwide tourism have increased significantly. This in-
creases also the risk of spreading harmful pests and invasive plants.

In its new environment, an introduced pest often has no natural 
enemies, fewer competitors, or it encounters particularly suscepti-
ble plant species. Control is often difficult. Therefore, new harmful 
organisms can cause considerable economic and ecological dama-
ge.

Our tasks

We want to prevent the introduction of dangerous pests. Should it 
come to that, then we help to ensure that effective measures are 
taken for the eradication or containment of the infestation. With our 
own research, we develop the technical basis for such preventive 
and quarantine measures. 
The protection of the health of propagating and planting material is 
also one of our tasks (health quality). The aim is to provide healthy, 
high-quality planting material that is free from regulated non-qua-
rantine pests (RNQPs) occurring in the EU that can cause significant 
damage to crops.
Our statutory tasks are laid down in the Plant Protection Act and the 
Plant Health Act. Accordingly, we inform and advise the Ministry, we 
are designated as the EU coordination and contact point for plant 
health issues and, as the central authority, we ensure the exchange 
of information and technical coordination with the plant protection 
services of the Federal States in Germany.
Research and risk analyses

We focus our research on particularly risk-relevant pests and inva-
sive alien plants and on their diagnostics. We also prepare pest risk 
analyses that form a basis for our work. For this purpose we analyse 
commodity flows and pathways of new pests and their potential for 
establishment and spread, assess potential damage to the economy 
and the environment, and identify countermeasures. Finally, it can 
be concluded whether preventive measures are necessary and im-
port restrictions can be justified internationally.
Early warning and surveys

If the national plant protection authorities detect new or already 
regulated harmful organisms in Germany this is notified to the In-
stitute. The information is recorded in EU databases, validated and 
forwarded to all competent authorities in the EU. With this system, 
authorities in the EU inform each other about possible risks. 

Sources of infestation are thus identified and traced back so that 
timely action can be taken. In addition, as part of the early war-
ning system, the presence of Union quarantine pests is systemati-
cally monitored. The Institute prepares nationwide survey plans, 
coordinates their implementation by the plant protection servi-
ces of the Federal States, evaluates the results and forwards them 
to the EU Commission and the other Member States. In this way, 
introduced harmful organisms can be detected at an early stage 
and controlled in a targeted manner in Germany and the EU.
International standards and legislation

Phytosanitary measures (e.g. import controls, inspection of ope-
rators or eradication programmes) are based on binding natio-
nal and EU harmonised legislation in accordance with Regulation 
(EU) 2016/2031. International standards of the European and 
Mediterranean Plant Protection Organisation (EPPO) or the In-
ternational Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) are also relevant. 
There are 184 signatory states to the IPPC worldwide.
Together with our European partners we develop EU-wide regu-
lations in committees and expert panels of the EU Commission, 
In many cases, this is based on scientific opinions from the Euro-
pean Food Safety Authority (EFSA). Our Institute cooperates with 
EFSA in various committees and carries out projects funded by 
EFSA. We also cooperate intensively with EPPO and IPPC at Euro-
pean and international level in the development of phytosanitary 
standards.
At the national level, the Institute develops guidelines that serve 
the uniform implementation of monitoring and control measures 
by the plant protection services in Germany.
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